field melhodology (who has nOl heard aboul the nolebook with a square pattern every 0.5 centimetres in
order LO draw to scale?). And, he is not reluctant to visi t
the field site of the student in order to "tes t" him or her,

THE TIMEKEEPER
O LIVIA AlffiR IOT

bUl above all, lO show lhem field work in praclice: how
In As)cwacaur, a village in the middle mountains of
central Nepal, irrigation is preci sely managed: indivi dual water ri ghts are defined, the water is dislributed to
each irrigalor according lo a very specific lime schedule
and each canal user has to panicipate in the maintenance work according 10 his water righl. Maintenance work
is indeed important as landslides often occur on the sixkilometre-long canal located on a hillside. Il is colleclive work . s uper vised by the canal chief ( kuJoko
mukhiya), who is also responsible for the allendance
regisler. Dhanapali Pande was the canal chief of Aslewacaur from 1964 lO 1994.
Dhanapali Pande was also limekeeper. In the phOlO-

to obtain information, how to take nOles and how to

plan for the final illuslralions; pholography is imponanl
la each of lhese funclions.

graph , we can scc him carrying a watcrclock (paniko
ghari), used to count th e irrigation lime granted 10 each
canal user. The water-clock con sists of a bowl with a

small hole in ilS bOllom, placed in anolher buckel full
of water. The waler slowly enters the small bowl which
sinks when it is full , thu s defining one gJlllri. the tradilional lime unil in India and Nepal. The operalion lasls
24 minutes and must be repeated . Thus. a timekeeper
requi red to measure lime con tinuously.

i~

In Aslcwacaur. time keepers I are designated for a

dural io n of lwelve hours every lhree days. Thcy know
lhe waler ri ghl of each farmer. They inform irrigalors
when thei r turn arrives and verify that they use water

durin g the lime allolled lo each of lhem. Then, lhey
have (0 follow water distributi on and to carry the waterclock along the canal. They must use clean water in
order to avoid impurities to modify the measurement of
time. They lake cover from th e rain and th e sun in

ho uses or in small shelters built along the borders of
rice fields for lhis purpo e. They musl also be vigilanl,
because irrigalors may lry lo cheal lhcm ! For example,
lhey may dislurb th e limekeeper and pUl bUller in lhe
small hole of the waler-c1ock, or <luring the cool nights
of aUlumn, lhey may bring a blankel and lakc advantage

Dhanapali Pande, Wilh his wife behind him, carrying a
waler-c1ock (pall iko ghari). (C. Jesl, November 1992)

of the guardian' s drowsiness la irrigate their own fields
longer!
The water-clock is not in use nowadays in the irrigati on system of Aslewacaur. the wri stwatch has been

used since the 1960s. Dhanapali, who was one of lhe
timekeepers. has kept a water-clock and uses it now to

eSlabli sh his home de ilies. The pholograph of Dhanapati showing the container in its function as water-clock
can hence be seen as a relic of the irrigation system of
Aslewacaur.

This pholog raph was laken in the end of the afternoon, afler visiling the canal wilh Dhanapali Pande
who, al Corneille Jesl's requesl, provided the local
names of various places along the canal. This example
is a good illustralion of one of Corneille Jest' s characlerislics; he is indced a field anthropologisl. Mo reover,
he likes teaching students about investigative work and
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Note:
I In two neighbouring irrigalion networks th at have borrowed
the distribution system of Aslewacaur, each farmer is in charge of the water-clock for the duralion of the irriga tion of hi s
fields.

